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Return Euiply Hai««l<«l

|
Federal officer* who have believed 

that illicit liquor was being manu
factured In the w««»i part of Jose 
phiue «ounty conducted a raid upon 
aeieral pla< «*» In the neiabborhood of 
l«elsnd an«l Placer today, blit were 
unable to find evid«M>ce that would 
Warrant the arrest at any of the par
ties a ho were under suspicion. For 
several days i«a*t l>. H Kerfoot. of 
Portland, representing the federal 
authorities who are charged with 
th« enforcement of the prohibition 
law, ha* been here investigating the 
rumor» of the »|■pearance of "moon
shine" In «lunntlty In the districts 
named. H« ha* also been aided by 
Joe Beaman, of Gold Hill, a special 
agent. Early this morning the offi- 
• 1mIp dwended u|M>n the suspected 
establishments, a couple 
residences, but no boose 
Par at us was found.

The officer* state that
booze has npoeared in the county of 
late, and that It has been »«*lllng at 
price» that would aoon make a 
Bonaire of the |>aitle* who 
cashing in on It.
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Spokane. F«v'> 7. The 
oral grand jury findings 
turned today expresses the 
lief that Max H. Houser. 
Portland, vice pr«M>ldcnt of 
Unite«! States Grain Corpora
tion for the northwest, ’’by rea
son of thp connection with the 
grain corporation has been able 
to manipulate and operate grain 
companies of whi h he formerly 
was an owner to an Immense 
profit to himself and associ
ates ”
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y«*w th« Salvation Army can work 
lliore effectively In Josephine «■ounty, 
Und how the county may use to bet
ter advantage the army’s trained or
ganization, and institutional facili
ties Is to lie determined by a Salva
tion Army advisory board, formed 
here^yesterday by a group of citi
zens. who Hee in the Salvation Army 

A home service program for 1920 an 
opportunity to obtain social service 
for this section more closely approx
imating that given «by the army 
many years in the larger oltles.

The Ixrnrd was organized at 
meeting held tn the Chamlter 
Commerce rooms. After the 
had been explained by Warren 
(’hilcote. 'fl««ld n*presentatlv«i of 
Salvation Army, and thoroughly 
Mussed iby those present. Dr E. 
Macy lwan chosen chairman of
board and Eugene Coburn vice chair
man ami secretary. The other mem
bers of Ihc board are F. H. Bramwell, 
T. .M. Stott, Geo. E. Lundburg, H’il- 
tord Allen. Dr. W. W. Walker. Dr. 
Ralph E. Stearns. A. S. Content. (’.■ 
11 Ernst. John Hampshire and A. J. 
Martineau.

This board Is to 
phases of poverty, 
Juvenile delinquency 
teresls, and report to 
«1 tmrters of the Army,
nation will lie reviewed.
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Goveruinrnl Hill Guarantee Hale of 
f ive nu<l Our.lmli |'<*r t ent on 

Value», for Tati Yearn

Washington, Feb. 7 dinturn of 
6H P*r cent on the aggregate value 
of railroads would be guaranteed by 
the government ft>r two year«, under 
an agreement reached by the senate 
and houae conferee* on th«* railroad 
bill today.

Juarez, Meg., Feb. 7. 'During the 
first to month* since the resumption 
of international money order rela
tion* between th«* l'nlte«l State» and 
Mexico, 105,446 money orders, total
ing 13,4 4 2.627 39. were Issued in the 
t'ntt«*d Rtates for collection In M«»x- 
4co. according to a report received 
by Edward A. I»o«w, American consul 
here, front Andrew <1 Garcia, former
ly Mexican consul general at El Paso 
now director general of th«« Mexican 
postal service.

Senor Garcia’s rojairt »hows that 
23,313 money orders have been Is
sue«! in »Mexico for co)i«*ctlon in the 
United Staten since May 1, 191». The 
monet value of these orders was 
♦ 57». H11 33

The fact that the value of money 
order* issued In Hie United States 
payable In «Mexico Is altout six times 
that of orders made out In Mexico 
to Aiuertan Mtyeea Is explained hr 
American officials her«* as d«ie to the 
number of remittances made to rela- 
tlv«»n In «Mexico hr Mexican laborers 
In the United States

Mexico City. Feb. 7. -«I’etrnleuni 
production In Mexico decreased more 
than 30 per cent during the last two 
month* of th«* year 1919, according 
to government statistics which as
sign the closing of manv wells, es- 
|M*chilly by Americans obj«*oting to ‘ 

a* the cause 
which have beenj 
during the curly

iegai restrictions, 
Eleven of the wells 

■ IomhI were opened 
«lays of January.

\riny officials will take Hiich action 
as may be deemed necessary to meet 
it. utilizing to the best advantage 
their trained personnel, and numer
ous departments and institutions. 
Should lh<> occasion warrant, exper
ienced «Army workers may be sent 
here to assist the local army.

The findings of the board will 
kept confidential, and used only 
guild«* the Saltation Army officials 
determining their action in this coun
ty. It Is not anticipated that social 
ondltlons In Josaphlne county will 

be found worse than in any other 
•ounty of similar character or loca

tion. but the board 'believes the study 
will be of talue in revealing oppor
tunities for ‘work iby th«* lArniy In 
fields not now covered by an exist
ing charitable or religlotiH organiza
tion«. The bosrd will constitute a 
link through which Josephine conn 
ty may cull upon the Salvation Army 
for «iisistance al any time, while the 
Army In turn, through Its report on 
the local aituatlon, will be «able to 
tntiko Its work In Josephine county 
more efficient.

Similar boards nre being formed 
In ««very county In Oregon nnd In six 
other western states, according to 
Mr. Uhllrote. He slid It was pos
sible the plan would ultimately bo 
extended to all the status we.-' of 
Mississippi.

STATE OPENS
FUNDS ASKED

NKCRETAHY LANE WOULD IM- 
< REAME CASH AVAILABLE 

FOR WATER I’ROJEtTH
e

The hlanuith and ('mattila Projects 
In Oregon «hi the IJ»< for I .urger 

Appro) »rial ions

Washington, Feb. 7. -Secretary 
lain«« has asked congrees to increase 
appropriations for Irrigation projects 
next year from 17,873,000 to >12,- 
»73,000. Nineteen projeot» would re
ceive additional funds, Including the 
Umatilla «nd Klaiuatb projects in 
Oregon. The oil land I «Mud ng meas
ure provide« for division between the 
reclamation fund and states of roy
alties paid the government for use 
of mineral lamia, and Lane said it 
»Hems probalde the reclamation fund 
will Ite Increased from five to seven 
million dollars.

Parte, Feb. 7. Delivery to the 
German government by the Fr««ttch 
representative in Berlin ot the H»t 
of Germans whose extradition Is de
manded. is the pro|»er cotrrse to pur
sue in the existing circuno-tan <*s, the 
council of ambassadors decided to
day.

Y.

Washington. Feb. 7. Jam«** Perr« 
atpl Frank Johnson, representatives 
of the Y. M. C.*A., were the Ameri
can* who were killed by Turkish 
brigands in Syria, the state depart
ment announced today.

\nothvr shipment of army supplies 
has been sent out from Portland to 
arrive here some time during the 
coming week. According io advance 
Information re ««4ved on the new al
lotment. it will include canned ba
con. pears, candy, jams, camp kettles, 
ash cans. soai|>e and underwear. Ixtcol 
people desiring to take advantage of 
this sale of army goods may get. in
formation as to date of sale through 
the Courier Profiting by their 
ex|«erlen«x* last time. it is thought 
probable that the local trad«* will 
opep heavily, as people from out of 
town and up the valley nr«* watching 
for the same opportunity.

Head of 
l*lu«'es

the Interior Department 
Hl* lte*igimti<»n in Hand* 
of the Pre*id«*nt

PIUMHDMXT «ll.blMi TO A4CKIT 
<'OAH'ROMIME ft »VERINO IN
TERPRETATION OF POINTS

Washington. Feb. 1. ^secretary 
loine, of the department of the ln- 

; terior, placed bls resignation in the 
, president's hands today. It became 
' kn«xwn some time ago that loine 
.contemplated leaving the cabinet.

I "net Will lie Called up Monday in 
Senate, and Way Herianl Cleared 

for A|»|»rovni
I

Washington, Feb. 7.—«President 
Wilson hss written to Senator Hitch
cock approving reservation* to the 
treaty, which letter Hitchcock pre
sented ^to the bkpartissn conference 
which recently fatted to reach agree
ment. The letter w6»z»ritten before 
publication oU.yiscQiyxt Grey’s letter 
stating tha4"the Lrdgr reservations 
were accept£b* to Brest Britain.

Washington. F>b. 7.—«After listen
ing to the president’s letter reaffirm
ing his stand against any but inter-. 
pretative reservation* to the treaty, 
democratic nenators decided to pro
ceed with the previous plan to help: 
bring the treaty up Monday and 
work for a reservation compromise.1 

It is understood the letter expres
sed the president’s wlllingn«?»» to ac- 

loept any interpreatlve reservations, 
the democrats might frame at the 
conference. Some democrats urged 
the democratic senate leaders to be ' 
more compromising In their attitude.
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Feb. 7. Walter
50, proprietor of 
here, jumped to

M.
the
his

Portland.
Seward. aged 
Seward hotel 
death from the sixth story of the”To-
tel on to the roof of a two story 
building, after eluding nurses today. 
He has been suffering from a nervous 
breakdown some time.

l.os Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 7. -South-•
• rn California comprising 70,399 
square miles, was the most "toured” 
area in the world during 1919. ac
cording <o the touring bureau of the 
Automobile Club of Southern Cali
fornia, which furnish«** the following 
statistics, tor the 
its claim:

2,491.570 road 
local and visiting

299.719 telephone 
calls for road information. 
10,»41 letters received from eastern 
motorists asking advice regarding 
the best overland route.

(X»l NTY ATTORNEY OUTLINES 
< ASE TO BE MADE FOB MUR

DER CONITI TION I

Evidouce Will Prove Actual Murder 
or Accessory for Each Man 

Charged Says State I

Montesano, Wash., Feb. 6.—With 
twelve jurymen empaneled and 
sworn in, and James Ball, Monte
sano blacksmith, and A. R. Johnson, 
of Hoquiam, as alternates, Herman 
Allen, county attorney of Lewis coun
ty, at 2:20 o’clock this afternoon 
made

American Headquarters. Coblenz.
Germany, Feb. 7.—Claims for dam
ages to streets, buildings farms and 
even individuals all reputed to have 

' been done by American soldiers or 
i American equipment of some kind 
I since the Army of Occupation reach- I •
| ed ,the Rhine. aggr*xgate something 
I more than 5,000,000 marks. Those 
! allowed total approximately 250,000 
mark». Many claims are unique and 
some without any justification..

i A woman who contended that her 
facial appearance had been marred

.for life, owing to cuts caused by fly- state and told the jurors just what 
| ing glass due to an explosion at an ¡the state would attempt ti prove by 
ammunition dump, sent in

I dest claim for 250 marks.
[ allowed.

Another woman, whose
had been killed by an American mil-« 
it ary policeman who was chasing 
distributers of contraband liquor, 
submitted a claim to the American^ limits of a peaceful and moral com- 
for 250.000 marks. cont««nding that 1 utunfty, nevertheless the evidence 
her sole support had been taken from which we shall lay- before you wtU 
her. The Americans maintained lrreefstitbiy lead to the conclusion 
that the Germa.n had been killed by that the prisoners are guilty of the 
the American soldier who was acting. offense of which they stand charg- 
wtthin his rights in line of duty. The ed," Mr. Allen declared when firwt 
claim was disapproved. addressing the

■Some of the claims are humorous of the alleged

the opening statement 
in the trial of the 11
W. charged with the

for the 
alleged 
murder

state
I. W.
of*Warren O. Grimm at the Cenvrarta 
Armistice day parade.

County Attorney Allen outlined 
the entire case to be made tor the

the mo- th* testimony and exhibits it would 
It was offer at the trial.

"Incredible as it may apa&ar that 
husband, tt crime so hienous in Its character 

and evincing so much depravity 
should be perpetrated within the

jury. Mr. Allen told 
leasing of the hall in

Last summer, the 89th division bor- Centralia from whi h the shots were 
» -**.« ........-............... . .. f (he ban in th<j rajn(Urowed a goat for a circus tt its head-! fired, locating 

quarters. Recently a claim was filed of his listeners so that they would 
with the American town major ask- be able to locate It and the ____
log damages on the contention that buildings from which it is maintaln- 
the health of the goat had been in-led shot» were fired at the Armistice 
jnred This claim was pigeonholed. I day marchers.

A "Rhineland farmer recently de-1 The statement further outlines al- 
manded five marks for a bean pole .leged meetings of the 1. W. W. In 
alleged to have been stolen by an ' which the shooting was planned, and 
American soldier. An armv commis-1 details the part or each one of the 
sion heard the case and threw out defendants in the case, establishing 
the claim on the ground there was , either actual shooting or participat- 
no evidence to show that an Ameri-jing in the shooting as accessory T«e- 
c:tn had committed .the theft. fore the fact for each.
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Three top-notch boxing matches 
have been arranged by the local post 

I of the American Legton for Thurs- 
' day evening. February 26. at the lo
cal opera house, with 
of Portland, and Roy 
Roseburg, furnishing 
traction.

Jimmie Grady has
a young whirl-wind In the Portland 
lookers during the i>ast few months, 

and is touted in the northern city as 
iteing one of the “comers" among 
Pacific coast boxers. His speed and 
footwork make him a formidable 
pouent and gave him a decision 
long ago oxer Frankie Rogers of 
attile.

Cedarstrom is looked upon
Roseburg as the "boy wonder.” hav
ing established an enviable record 
among service boxers while he was 
working for Uncle Sant, and having 
maintained it since that time in his 
fights around Roseburg and Coos 
Bay. The Umpqua valley is l»acking 
Cedarstrom strong, and will send a 
substantial delegation down here on 
the 26th to see their favorite stack 
up a«gainst the Portland mlt-man.

Grady and Cedarstrom will go for 
ten rounds and there will be two pre
liminaries of four rounds and eight 
rounds each.

"Kid” Rocco of Eugene and ‘‘Bud” 
Stevens of Portland are Iwoked for 
the eight-frame melee, and "Red” 
Richardson of Grants Pass will op
pose “Jack” Pruitt of Medford In the 
four round scrap. Grady and Cedar
strom will enter the ring at 155 
pounds each, and the 
bouts will be 135 pound

Considerable interest 
shown in the coming contests, bp th 
at Medford and Gold Hill, a number 
of tickets having already been pur
chased at those places. The fight is 
so scheduled that those coming from 
up the valley can arrive here on 
train .’4 and leave on train 15 at 
IP: 19 p. m. The first fight will start 
at 8 o'crock sharp.

There will be 40 ring-side seats, 
on the stage, at $2 each, reserved 
seats in orchestra and balcony at 
♦ 1.50 and general admission at 31, 
all plus war tax. Tickets may be 
purchased from any member of the 
American Ix*gion, and reservation 
made at looming’s Shack. Those de
siring ring-side seats should not de
lay. as ten of the forty have already 
been sold in Medford and Gold Hill, 
and the Roseburg fans have put in 
a bid for several more.
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